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A Great Drawback.
The great mass meetings which attend he

national convention sittings lend them not
live.

drawback to the dellberateness et their 1 Is

counsel. A convention of a few liunarea
members that sits surrounded by ten
times as many people, cannot be unaf-

fected by their presence, and the feeling
of the galleries Is relied upon often to

the action et the delegates. For
instance, on the last day of the St. Louis
convention there were people in the au-- 1

dlence who Interrupted the proceedings
Tecy Indecorously . wltli their exclama-tkm- s

In favor of Gray ; find it looked as
though there was design in the perform-

ance; for Gray was certainly not the
choice of the people either in St. Louis
'or the country. The demonstration was
feeble and ineffective ; but national con
ventions should be protected from nil

uch influences. They assemble to record
the sentiment et the delegates which
may be supposed to be that-o- f the coun-

try ; and they should be free from the
dictation of local and special interests.

Thero Is no way of securing this result
but by making the audience small enough
to put it under the control et the conven-

tion offlcers. Now there Is hardly a pro-ten-

of such control ; and there Is much
space to be tilled and so much noise to
be overcome, that only the biggest-lunge- d

speakers can make them-

selves heard. Tho convention hall has
necessarily ceased to be a consultation
chamber. Tho principles of the party

re not discussed there, but the work of
the resolutions committee is taken ns It
comes from it. The convention hall is
only for voting purposes and nominating
speeches and brass bands and huzzas. It
may be as well that the dellteration shall
be doneby committees, and no great harm
may be done by cutting down convention
oratory ; but the day may come when a
very obnoxious lnlluonce may be exercised
try the masses that Bit around and upon
the convention's delegates.

A llase Attack.
Ilev. O. II. Pendleton, a Worcester,

Masj., clergyman, has Bttrled the slander
mill In operation against President uip

by declaring that the president's
life in the White House has been fre-

quently marked by debauchery, and that
bis fair young wife has been compelled to
cscapo from her husband's brutality by

fleeing to Xew Yoik, and that It was for
this reason that Mrs. 1'olsom went to
"Europe in post haste.

It Is difllcult to understand the depths
of depravity that would Inspire such n

malicious and base attack upon the
domestic life of the foremost husband
and wife In the country. If the tongue
of slander Bhould ever hold its peace,
surely it is Qttlng that it be silent when
the evil mind suggests such base and
baseless utterances. Wo published the
womanly and indignant reply of Mrs.
Cleveland to those charges on Thursday.
It burned with virtuous Indignation and
Bhould mnko the guilty author of them
squirm llko the vllo worm that ho doubt-
less is, Mrs. Cleveland writes: "I pity
the man of his calling who has been made
the tool to give circulation to such
wicked and heartless lies. I can wish J
the women of our country no greater
blessing than that their homes and lives
may be as happy and their husbands may
be as kind, attentive, conslduralo and
affectionate as mine."

If, instead of pity, litis clerical scamp
was imprisoned, it would be more to the
purpose. There Is a pathos In President
Cleveland's allusion to the vile attack
that must go straight to the hearts of oil
who read It :

X don't bollovo It la worth that notice. Of
course theae stories have come to us bore.
ad they have been the subject r oonxtani

Joking in the bouse between filif. Clovo-Jan- d

and myself and with our friends.
They are too absurdly lalso for notice, I
think, and X do bate to have my wlfo'a
name brought Into any discussion. Hor
tqres flash once In a wbllo when tbeso tales
are brought to us, and oho ban several
times been on tbo point of saying eomothlng
indignant to tbo public, but 1 don't bollovo
It la a matter whlob alio or 1 or our frlenda
ought to notice. X don't bellove any one
will credit these stories wbo dooa not want
to do so. Oar bouse lias been filled with
visitors ; many of Mrs. Cleveland's frlonils
have been in It for days and some for weeks
at a time ; Bho herself is conatnatly soon by
the public. Tbo llttlo woman does not look
like an abused wife, and bor young friends
know very well that she Is a happy wife, for
abe often wishes tbeuaa happy a inarrlod 1 If a
as we have together. No, 1 will not consent
to your writing anything on the matter.
My wlfo and I can, X believe, trust to the
manly and Christian spirit et our country-
men and women, to whom this malignant
persecution and secret poisoning of reputa-
tion must surely be odious. Homo things
we may bold to be too contemptible lor
notice.

The clergyman who thus wounded
bitterly the president and his wife is now
most abjectly apologizing, but no amends
can take from the poignancy of the stib
that was intlicted. He should be despised
among men, and among his brethren he
should be made to fetl the force of the
Bcriptural injunction: "Woe to him by
whom scandal cometu."

An Old Trick.
The Philadelphia newspapers are

to eay that the Heading loan has
been a wonderful financial success. The
plain f&ctseenu to be that a loan of a
hundred million dollars, which is a first
Hen upon all the Heading property and
bearing 4 per cent, interest, has been
sold to a syndicate of the leading bankers
of the world atja price less than 67 j conta
on the hundred ; that a suls:riptlon for
a quarter of this amount has been made
at fc"i; being taken as Eoon as the books
were opened.

Where the success to the Heading com
pany in this is we do not well eee. We
see that it has Bold 100 cents for 87 or
less ; and we see that the people who took
Ue 100,000,000 could very well, In
Jjerson or by proxy, take of it
over again at any price they chose to
same ana m quickly as they wanted to.

It is an old trick of syndicates with
bonds to bcU, to open subscription books
and clap them shut, and shout that the
whole load hat bwa taken.

--' .J- f- nw.

Flgfetlng With Death.
It Is a question whether any mercy Is

shown to n man stricken as General Sher-
idan 1b with a mortal disease, by prolong
lng his life. If the general recovers from
the severity of the present nttacks of
heart failure, ho will be always liable to
their recurrence, we are told, at any mo-mo-

and the strictest regulation of his
diet and habits will be necessary to pro-

tect his life It Is very doubtful indeed,
whether there Is any pleasure in living
under such constanttbreatenlng and sucn
steady restriction. Hut it Is a question
about which there is little use in dlspuU

since it is the nature of man to de-

sire to live under all circumstances, and
his family deslro it for him; and his

doctors are appointed to save him whether
will or no. General Sheridan expresses
only a desire but a determination to

It ,1s the impulse of a nature that et

not willing to be boaten even by al
mighty power. Conkllng expressed a like
resolution and was wholly unwilling to
yield to death. Tho doctors seem to
think that it is a great aid to them to
have their patients determined to live;
but.we note that a great many people who
are dally threatening to dio,survlvo those
who never contemplate such catastrophe.

Z UcniiV to the baiidauna, the Htar Span-
gled banner and auccecu In Indiana 1

Tin: Irish captured n good abaro et the
St, Loula convention. Collin pretlded and
Dougherty and Tarpey made the nomina-
ting speeches. Thon ter, Mr. Oloveland'a
mother waattio daughter of an IrUu book,
rjollor.

In ISMClororClovoland was a llulUlo
law clerk setting ft per woolc aalary. lie
iarocolrliig Homowlint more tliau that to-

day.

Ai.icn 1'iHHKit wm btirlod on TuosJay
from the nlinahouao hospital of l'hlladel-phl- a,

but her funeral was attended by tbo
moat oinlnont and respected cltlr.ona and
tboy wore honored by that attendance, for
Alice Klaher was one of tbo nobloit and
Kroatcat et Women ; et tbo kind that tbo
world moat honors nftorMicy have left It.
Through her labors l'hlladolpbla has been
Riven a oorpi of tralnod nuraos who nro
Justly rcspocted as members of a aklllod
and highly honorable profession, for by
tbolr earn many lives are aavod that would
othorwlso be lost through Ignorant nursing
or no nursing. Moil leal men have often
been worm in their praises of careful
nursing, but a good nuroe baa been re-

garded as h rare product et nature, and It
has boon loft for n band of earnest and
untelflsb women llko Miss Flshor to prove
tbo possibility of oducntlng nurses Just as
we odttcatn phvslolans. Ot all the now
fields oponlng for woman's work outaldn
et tbo homo clrclo, not one la bettor suited
to her than this now profession, whleji for
n generation nt least will only be chosen
by the most unselfish and tbo boat of
womou.

1'jtKHIDI'NT Cl.ISVKl.ANl Will bO tbO
eighth American rochoaonMiy bis follow
cltUetiH to the chlof honor in their glff.

l)u Neuman Kkiik, of London, proal-dont- of

thotjoclcty for the Study of lncbrloty
and chairman of tbo ltrltlsh Modlcal asso-
ciation of the Habitual Drunkard' leglala-tlv- o

committor, read a very Interesting
paper before the International Congress of
Anthropology In Now York, lie Bald :

Hcroillty la tbo moat potent causoof those
loading to luobrloty, Fully one-ha- lf of Ine-

briates have had tills fatal Inheritance
banded to thorn. Inobrlato borodlly may be
direct or Indirect, In tbo direct form thore
may be tin Inato tendonoy to excess lu nar-
cotics if Ihcso Ik) tampered with, no that
thore cau be no moderation. Tills direct
lnobrlalo predisposition may consist of an
ovorpavtorlug impulse to gut drunk, as
soon n n alp et nn intoxicant nrousos tbo
Inborn lUmo. Thoro may be nocravlngfor
liquor, but there la au unmistakable un-

healthy impulse, dlflloult to withstand.
Wliothor rcalatod or not, thla class of 'cases
la omlowcd from birth with so strong a
proollvlty to Intoxicants Ibat tbo allgbtcat
application of nn oxcltlng cause almost

the mibjoct Into a paroxysm of luo-brla- to

exoeH?. In other cases thore Booms to
be au actual pro-nat- al craving for lntoxl-oanlp- ."

Dr. Korr urges tlmt tbo health history of
lnobriatos ahould be carefully traced, to
that proper nllownuco could be made for
the physical Inability under whlob ninny
sutler.

Ci.i:ni..Ni'8 rocerd along with Tluir-man'- s

baiulnnnu make a moat excollent
Douooratlo lUg.

William lUtMiKMTKii, it podoatrtan,
has Just died lu llilllmoro of pneumonia,
contracted during a walk, and bis death
should be a warning to the men wbo vlo-la- to

nalure'a laws for the sake of.a llttlo
gate moaoy. This man ontorcd for a
match at n Jlalllnioro thoatre In which it
wax nooesnary to walk 450 miles in order
to got a shuro of tbo gate receipts. Ho was
not a strong mau, and was rather stout,
buthotriodto makeup for tboso defects
by bU wonderful strength or will, and
managed to keep walking until be bed
made I2U mllos, when be broke down com-ploto- ly,

Ho wai advlsod to give up, but
Insisted upon going ou the traok again,
though proienllni; a most pitiful appoar-anco- of

oxhauatlou. Whon bobadcomplo-to- d

the f50 mllos, be wont home, but could
nolthor Hloop nor cat, and, sinking rapidly,
be died a few days later. Ho wns only
thirty j oar a old nnil loft a wlfo and child,
and a credible record as a pedestrian. .Sen-

sible men will take warning from this
that pluck without dlsorotlon Is more dan-
gerous tliau valuable. Tho pnbllo interest
in athletlo contests Is hardly Increased by
the painful exhibition of will power driving
a worn-o- ut man oloso to the vorge of sul-
ci do.

llAiunsiiL'uu had a monster ratification
mooting in the court house there ladt ovou-ln- g.

'J ho large audlenco listened to the
spooolios by promlnont local Dsmocrats,
and altsr overybedy bocame too lioarso to
longer oboor for Cloveland and Thurman
the meeting cauio to au end. l.anoaater
will prepare to ratify with unusual spirit,

PERSONAL.
Chuibtian K. Boss, father of the lost

Charlie, waijoaierday reappointed master
ward on et the port of l'hlladolpbla. ,

Uui:sham writes to the Uonkhng club of
Pittsburg that ho will not be disappointed
If unsuccessful at Chicago.

Gen. MoUitEARY ha been nominated
for nouator by iho Kepubllcana of Krte
county,

I minuter lllouj at bt. Louis.
JTroratlio Now York Bun.

W. U. Hensel la known by nnmo to all
who read the political news et Pennsylva-
nia. Ho will be known far and wldo In
some other relation some day, Ho is a
force In publlo ell airs. Ho baa the build of
a bulldcg, the will and force of a loader of
men, the readlnoaa and wit et one who was
born on bis feet and bred In publlo life.
Homebody in Missouri bad given vent to
the lmpitlonco of the multitude oor thereading of tbo Interminable Hat el names,
and in tbo unanimous shout that wont up
for their omission this Hensel et I'eunsyi-vanl- a

eaw tbo opportunity to carry theswarm et men with him farther yet fjo
be called for tbo actual work of the conven-
tion. XIo waa beset by the contacting de-
mands of half a dczeu wouid-b- e leaders.
lie leaped into the aisle and appeared to
walk over opposition aa be utrouo forward
pressing bla motion. All except the half
dozen wore with him. Ho carried his
point as in the Western whirl et wind
that we read of houses are swept up and
borne away,

;vii!a6te5-:-'-.
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Weary and Worn.
When Oio tired factory operative, Hie weary

out ilcHir lulwrcr, the overtasked bookkeeper
or clcik set W a medical recompense for ex.
ncnuii re of bodily forco.whcro shall ho find

t Conld lha recorded ejperlenre et thou-.lul- u

role ed, the erdlcl would
be h i lln'tcticr's ftomach Hitter, renew;
fnlllnir Mrentlh. stimulates the Jaded
i..i-n- i l frcfh ftftultr, and relaxes undue
iienoudtennloiin iiothlnjr else docs. Plgcs-tm- n

n regular hal.lt nf .body, appetite and
tlerp are promoled tiy It, and It la an M'
nilrnble niixlllnry In the recovery of health by
rnvnlerent. A faMldlous stomach Is not
offended by It, and to persons of liotli sexes In
drlicatn health n ho occasionally feci the need
nf an efficient tonic, the whole range of the
n1iarmacoinla and the catalogue of proprie-
tary mcdlclnea doea not present a more usefnl
safer or more decUlrc one. It la also Incom-
parable for fever and ague, rheumatism and
kidney troubles.

The Itamlaomeat Lady In Utneaata
Remarked to a friend Uie other day that tha

knew Kemp'a lialaam for the Throat and
Iinng waa a euportor remedy, aa Itatoppod
her ooufch inatantly when otheri had no effect
whatever, be toprovo thla and eonrlnce you

1U merit, any drngglat will r!vo tou a Bam
plo lioltlo frt$. Largo atie We. andiuou. v

Koptnre core guaranteed ty Dr.J. U. Mayor
831 Arch atrect, l'hlladclphla. Kaae at once,
no operation or delay from unalnoaa, atteeted
by thouaanda of enrol after othorg fall, advice
tree, tend for circular, matlO-lydJk-

Waate Mo Time
In vain attempta to oradlcato hlomlaheo of tbo
feet, but buy buzodont at once ana eppiy
Itvlgoroualy. Wovorfoar that It will hurt the
enamel of your teeth ltko dentifrices you may
have used. On the contrary It will keep tbo
teeth Intact, render thorn bright, and perpetu-
ate or rcsloro the health of tbo mouth's In-

terior. Uotard decay and Btay time's defacing
finger with rejuvenating, ploas&nt and whole-som- e

BO.ODONT.

r --r "

SPECIAL IfOTJOKS.

II. It. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 183 worth gnenn
stnwt, Laneutor, l'a., Is aolitng BHILUH'S
UOUU11 CUKB as a guarantee to euro all
hroat and luns troubles. 18)

BIlILOirSCUIlK will Imincfllntoly rolteve
Croup, Whoopln Cough and nronchltls. for
silo by II. II. Cochran, UruggtiU Mo. 117 North
Uuoen street. (71

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
yourroalby a alck child suffering and crying
with the oxcruclatlng pain et cutting tooth t
If ao, go at once and got a botUo of MllS.
WINHLOW'8 SOOTHING BYUm-- . U Will

the poor llttlo sufforer Immedl&tflly-de-pe- nd

upon It s there Is no inUtako about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate tbo bowels, ana give rest to the
uiothor, and rollof and health to the child,
operating llko magic. It la perfectly sole to
use In all cooes and ploaaaut to the tase, and Is
the proscription of one el the oldest and boat
tomalu physicians and nurses In the United
Btatos. Bold ovorywbore,2SconU a bottle,

mayio lydAw

WUY WtLI. YOU COUdU when Billion's
Ouro will Ktvelminoaiatorttllur. 1'rlco loots.,
60 els , anfl 1. For sale by 11.11. Cochran, Drucr-KU- t,

No. 1S7 North Uncoil street. (G)

One nf my children, n Kill nboiilnlno years
o'd had a very baa iltacriaree from her head
and noHoof atlilox, vollowigli niattor. We bad
two physicians proscribe for her, but without
benefit. Wo tried Kly's Urcain Halm, and
inuohto our surprise, thore was aumrked

Wo continued using the llaim
and Inathorttluio thodlachareo was appar-
ently cured.-- O. A. fury, Corning, N. V.

I'.ly lirothorr, lhavo been nllltctod with ca-
tarrh. 1 purchased a bottle or your Cream
Halm. It mil oiruotod r. complete euro. II.
U. Abbott, U7 Urnnl Ave , Allotthony City, l'a.

A Woman's IlUcorery,
" Anolhor wonderful dMcovory has been

made ana that too by a lady In thh country.
Ulsoaao fustonod lis clntclios upon her, and
for Bovoii years aho withstood the soverost
teals, but her vital organs wore undornilnod
and auth seemed lmmlnont. Hho bought a
bottle of Dr. lllnK's Now Dlicnvary for

and was so murhroi loved on taking
llril dosn that aho slept all nltiUt r.nd with one
botllo hat boon lntiaeulously cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Hither i.utr. " Thus writes W.
C. llamrlck A Co , of Shelby, N. U. Uutn froe
trial bottle at Cochran's llrug Btoro, 137 and
1X1 North Uuoen street, .Lancaster, l'a. (2)

llucklen'i Arulca Balre.
Tb IIsstBalvb In the world for CnU.ltrutses

Bonis, Ulcers, Bolt Jthnum, revor Boroe.Totter,
Chapiioa lianas, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bklu krupltonu. and posltlvoly euros l'llos, or
no pay nyiulred. ltfaguaranuioptoglvoper.
foci sallataclion, or money rolnnaoa. l'rlce
to eon is nor box. ror eato by II. it. Cochran,
Druggist, New. 137 and IX) North Qtioon street,
lAiicuauir, a a. Junnn lya

l'lrtt-CU- lunurmnce.
Insaro with 37iomai' Acfccfrio Oil. Ills the

cheapest and host method el Insuntnca we
know of. lly Its use you aio sure to escape
many previous aches und pains. Policies uro
obtnlmihlo at all driiKKUlln the form of bot-
tles at M cents and II each, ror sale by II. li.
Cochran, aruKfflsl, 131 and 13V North Qtioon
street, i,ancaauir.

tVell hi liter.
l.ottlo Howard writes Irom Uutralo, N. Y ,

"My system bocame creatly dobtlluitcd
thniUKh aidnous profusslnual dutlng. Butrorea
from Hanson, sick heaanclie, nnd blllnusnoss.
Tried Jltiriloek Jllood JIUteri with the most
bonnllclal eiroct. Am well us over." ror silo
by 11.11. Cochran, ariiKKtst, 137 uud KU North
tluoon street. Luncmtoi.

H'AIflfAMAKKJlH

I'muDBLruiA, 1'rlOay, Juno 8, lsss.

Concerning trash. We olten
tell j'ou that our stocks are
never allowed to descend to
trash.

What is trash ? In general,
stun too poor to dc oi use or
service, hence not worth deal-
ing in. For example, imitations
of celluloid, frequently adver-
tised as genuine, Plenty of
them, fragile and worthless for
practical use.

Again. Women's Cotton
I losicry. We offer nothing at
less than 25 cents the pair. We
could sell a variety of sorts at
half that or little more, but they
are coarse, loosely woven and
lacking in quality, shape, finish,
and durability. Is it wise to
buy trashy hose at two-third- s

the price of creditable goods
with double the wear ?

You know.
And these arc hints of our

notions on trash.
We have taken over all the

Ladies' Jerseys a prominent
maker had. You shall have
them at sensation prices for
such goods. Style, quality, fin-

ish the best. We have put
them in eight lots :

1 Klnest Trench Bilk rinlih Caslimoro
J erseyp. braided joke and aluovoj

werofUSU, now 93 Hi.

S rinoit French Silk Finish t'&tbmore
Jersey, brutded hussar

were ftf.M, now fJM.
1'renchBlik Finish Caihmero

Jcriiyn, nuoiy uraiaoa down irontuna tollarand enffj
ore M0, now to 50.

4 finest Trench 811k Finish Uislnncro.lnuy. Bilk stitched, silk bntiou-holo- a,

and rlbbnn
florollW, iiowIJW.

Caabmero Jerseys, braldid and
plulu, muuorous stylca

at tlM, $3, $i 1 1. so i
ulinoDl overyeno v. orth double

C Oooa Coshmero ,Meroy, nnuhod
with silk, good bullous and slik
ribbon ,,

's prleo 11 53.
Kslluiuto thulr value when you feel
them.

7 Finest French 811k rinlsh Cashmore
Jerseys, with braided icvoru

were ti ou, uow $3 fu.

8 Worsted Jersey , excellent for weir,
good ter Bummer bathing

'Scents ; worth double.

Our 'assortment of Jerseys is
most complete, and represents

WAKAMAKMnB.

the best makers both at home
and abroad. It's worth your
while to carefully note our 30
fresh-Jerse- y Novelties.
Second floor, Chestnut street slda. Two ele-

vators.

There's matter in Dress
Goods for a paper full of taking
talk, xouch and go instead.

German Pin-chec- ks and
Stripes on beige ground, 37c
from 75c.

All-Wo- ol Beige Plaids and
Checks, 50c from 75c.

Chevron Strines. 50c from
75C I

Handsome Creamy Chains,
20c and 25c.

Gray and Brown Beige, 28c
and 37Jc.

42-inc- h Serge, all-wo- ol, blue,
green, mahogany, 25c.

All-wo- ol an" Silk-and-wo- ol

Plaids, novelty effects. Spring
and Summer weight, 75c and
85c from $1.25.

Many desirable Plaids that
were gi, now 60c.

Mixed Camel's hair, for trav
eling and vacation wear, 75c
from$i.
Southeast or centre.

37c and 31c Sateen, 25c.
Scotch Surah Ginghams, 25c

from 40c. Scotch Check Ging-
hams, 25c from 40. Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, 370 from
50.

123c Crinkled Seersucker
for gc.
Northwcstot centre.

More than three hundred
and fifty Tennis Rackets on the
tables ; thirty-fiv- e kinds. Every
new kind in Rackets as soon as
it comes out. No dealer in
Tennis goods ever did the like
before.

Just the same with 'all sport-
ing gear Fishing Tackle, Base
Ball, Cricket, Croquet, Lacrosse,
and a dozen other things for in
doors and outdoors playtime.
Wanamaker prices. Ham-
mocks ; any sort. Mexican
Grass, 14 ft., white or colored,

liasemont, northeast el centre.
A Corset maker wants you to

know his goods. If you use
them once he has no doubt of
the rest. The trouble is to get
you to try them. Ladies are as
shy of new makes of Corsets
as of new makes of silk. A
little apt to be prejudiced, per-
haps. This maker comes to us
with "I. C." Corsets by the
thousand, and says : "Get them
before your trade; nevermind
the price." That's his way of
advertising drops money on
the price. You shall have :

1. C. No, so, roKiilar nrlco II 75, for II 55-- 1

a. ho.!ls, rtKUlarprlce!2 2 , for II 10.
1 C. No , reKtilur price t2?3, fortlM.
1. C. "Tosca," regular price 1 75, for i.

Black, white, pink, lavender,
ecru. Maker's claims shape
perfect, material the finest. As
good a Corset as we know of.
The introduction price will only
last till you get acquainted.
ChcBlnul street side, east et atalu AI9I0.

The fermentation in furniture
prices has its effects.

Bedroom Suites and Side-
boards have been under the
reductions. Thirty per cent ofi
is touching to our pockets
and yours. Do you see Its mo-
tive power ?

Socend Moor, Juniper street side.
The flutter of Red Bandan-

nas is seen in the land :
China Bilk, 60c, 75c, 11, II 50.
Cotton, lSKa.

Middle Market street ontrance nn J at Hand
kuichltl counters.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MKD1CA1..

AYKU'S SARSAl'AHILIiA.

REASONS
WHY AYKU'SSAUSAPAIULLA ISl'UKITKlt- -

A1ILKTO ANY OrilKIirOUTHKCUUE
OK1II.OOD D1BKASBS.

I.'ocaiuo no poisonous or delotorlnus
Into the composition of AYKK'tt

Sar&it parllla.

Ayer's Barsaparl'la contains only the pur-
est and most oMtollvo remedial properties.

Ayer's Bsrsnpnrllla la prepared wl h o

care, skill and cleanliness.
Aycr'sParsapiilllu U pi escribed by lead-

ing physicians.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla It forsalo everywhere,

and recommended by till first-clas- s drutrgtsU.
Ayer's Satstparllln Is a medicine, and not

a boverago In dlsgulto.

Ayer's Sarsapnillla never falls to effect u
cure, when porststenlly used, according to
directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is a highly concentra-
ted extract, and therefore the most economi-
cal Wood Medicine In the market.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has had a successful
caroar of nearly half a century and nasnover
so popular as at present, ,

Ten thousands et testimonials are on fllo
from those beueflttod by the uiu et

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnni'ARKD DT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo , Lowell, Mass.
l'rlcotl.' six bottler, 5. WorthUabottlo.
iuueltoiu

AYKK'S KABHAl'AKlIiLA.
ron B1LS AT

II. II. COCltttAN'a OltUU 8TOUK,
Noa. 137 A I W North Uuoon atM Lancaster, l'a.

aprt-2mdA-

YOU UONSUMITXVK T

UHKl'AliKKU'd aiNOKUTONIO
without delay. A laiti mrdlctnol compound
thucure when all else lulls. Una cured the
w oral cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion. Inward Pains, Kxh&ustlon. In-
valuable for lthuumatlsiu. rouialo Wenkuo,
and ull pains and disorders of the Stomach
and howels. 60cnt Druggists

ITLOUUSTON COLOQNK,
Most fragrant and Lasting of fortumes. 25c,
Druggists, (t)

TOBACCO.

fine piece or

CHEWING
by

TOBACCO ana

ana

IB 1KDIID X tUXUBT. till

to

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Cornea as near botna; a fine piece el PLUG
TOHACCU as It Is possible to make It,
and la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
I

AUONtt UKALKB8.

We areriurethatONKTIUAL wl.l Convince
You of Ita Merits.

sTLook for the red 11 Un tag on each plng- -

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY )

BOOTH AND HHOBK.

OOTH AND SHOES.B
D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE!

SHOES
-- A?D-

SLIPPERS.
rruflonl buyers will consult tbolr own In-

terest by examlng the many bargains In sea-
sonable Shoes and Slippers that we are now
able to oiror, which we have secured at a very
low price. A s we are able to sell them at prices
never before hoard or, It will pay you to call

curly as possible, far they must be sold.

I. P. STACKIOUSE,
23 & SO EA6T KINO, BT.,

I.ANCASTKIt, I'A.

JTKW SHOK HTOKB.

The Pedestrian I

To men dealtlng an easy and comfortnblo
M100 wu would loctmmond the Pedestrian.
Tho uppers are made or two pieces of calf-
skin, thorofota doing away with the extra top
usually found In men's nhoos; hand-sowe-

ann without llnlncr. ConHorineutly, there Is
nothlnunn the Inside of the shoo to hutt or
cbato the foot.

LOW SHOES.
A very desirable line of low-cu- t nhoes for

men'xwoar. A hand-made- , Oxford toe, plain
broad too. make a walking easy. Also the same
style Bhoo In Dongola.sof tana easy to tbo foot,
for'young men's wear, la coir and Dongola,
narrow too uud tip.

OXFORD TOES.
Our line of Oxford toes Is large, comprising

everything deilrublo foi maics, misses anu
cnuar In low-cu- t shoos.

TonnN and lllcvcle ahoes of overv dcncrliv
tlon and at all prices.

Wlgwum allppora for men '1, boy's, ladles',
mlsaos' and children's wour.

H. SWILKEY,
(New Cash Shoo Btoro)

tfo. 24 North Queen Street.
LANCASTEK, l'A.

marK-Sm-

FRKY A EUKKHT.

HOW TO SAVE
FItOM

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WE HAVE BOUGHT

W1TMKU ItKHS' KNTIKK STOCK Of
BOOTS ANIi SHOES.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for them In our
EASTKINUSTUEKTBTOUK.we resolved to
open a Branch Storo at No J West King street,
whore we must sell them on Inn row Weeks,
(as we cannot Hunt the store longer than July
1st,) to do so we will posltljeiy sell thorn

At and Below Cost.
Arrong the stock are some of tbo best makes

We will positively save you Irom 25 to CO pur
cent, on all the goods bought al this store- -

lnunt's Pebble and Kid Button Shoos, 25c.
Child's Kid Spring Heel Shoes, 4 tn 8's, 5flc.
Child's Kid and Pebble Spring Uoel Shoes,

regular prlco 75c and 85c, We.
Old Ladies' Lace shoos, Begular l'rlce II 25

and 11.50. l 00.
Chlla's and Misses' drain Lace Shoes, regu-

lar prlco eno and 1100,50 s.
All kinds of MUsos' Sboos, Heel? and Spring

Hcnls. regular prices ll.'J), 1., l 50, II Hi and
11.75, 1 to and 11.25.

Special Inducements.
Ab we havn a large lot el 2K. 3 and SH we

offer Special Burgulns to Ladles who can weur
tbosn BlZO.

Ladles' Clovo Kid Top and Pebble Shoos,
l5i regular price, 1100.
Ladles' 1210 Sbns lor 11.50 13.00 Shoos for

12 25 and iS0: IISOHboos for I2.5J; 11.00 Shoos
for 11.00; 5.(Oand5 25bhoe9 lorllui.Bpaco falls us to mention prlcesof our Men's
Shoeq, but we will sell thosojust as cheap as
tuu above mentioned prices.

tall In to see the Goods whether you Intendto purchase or not. we will consider It NO
THO U II L K to show the goods at these prices.

Tho One-Pric- e Cash llouso,

FREY & MM,
'Iho Leaders et Low Trices In

Boots & Shoes.
BHANCH STOItK NO. 29 WKST KING

STHKKT,

(Next Door to Hagor'a Store )

MA1NSTOUK:
NO. 0 EAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
SVNOTICK As no must positively vncato

this room July 1, we will keep this Slora open
even' evonluj:. arilma

OAJiKlAUHa.

I'ANUAKD WOKK.s
EDW.EDGERLEY

CAUItlAdE XIUILDER,

N03 40,1.4t,45MAUKKT STKKVT, Hear Of
l'ostolllco, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Stock and Ilulld to Order Every
Variety el tbo following styles 1 Coupe, Hug-Kto-

Cubrlolots, Carriages. Victorias, Business

Market Wagons, Phoitons, Kxpress Wagons.
1 uiunlov the best Mechanics, and ha u lacll.

Hies to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. ThoOuallty, Styluand irinlshot my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest In the
market,

CAHT1NTUK MAKKKT.

MKDICAI
OOOD'H BAKSAl'AKU.l.A.

blooiTpoison
Whether orlilnaUna: la disease, or from hand-I- I

off chemical or vegetable poisons, la cured
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which thoroughly AT

cleanses, purines and enrlchei the blocd.
After snob disease as small-po- tsarlet faver,

uiphtheris, Hood's Karsaparnia is or great
benefit In expelling the virus and tonlng-n-

strengthening the body.
" 1 was poisoned y poUon Ivy, and let It go

the poison got Into my blood, when I waa
oblhred to give np my work, and was confined

my house for two months. I had lores and
scales on me

rUOM HEAD TO CBIT.
my finger nails came off, and my hair and
whiskers cameout. I had two physicians, but
did not sesin to get much better. Thon I saw
Hood's Barsaparllla advertised and bought a
bottle. It helped me ss much that I continued
taking it till I had nsed three bottles, when 1
was enred, I can recommend Hood's Barsa- -

parllla to all as the best blood purifier I know
of" O. W. Yum, TO Paik Avenue, lirock-por- t,

N. Y.
MAMBIA-1MPU- RE It LOO I)

I nsed to be troubled with fever and ague,
malaria, pimples on the face, and other affeo-tlon- s

resulting from blood Impurities." 1 was
Induced to try Hood's Sarsaparllla; asaresult

have vigorous hoallh. It keens me well
throughout the year." W. Stswast, CM Myr-
tle Avenne, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SABSAFARILLA
Bold by all druggists, ri 1 six for 3. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
8A.KSAPAK11iIjA FOR BALKHOOD'S n. Cochran's Urng Stnrr, Hot. 1S7

lid 139 North queen bU, Lancaster, Pa.

JJFt'Y'S MALT WHISKY.D

Duffy's Formula.
Composed rnnclpslly of Haw Beer and

Duffy's I'aro Malt Whisky. It will Cure the
First Stages et Consumption 1 Build up the
Tissue 1 Increase tbo Strength ; Add Vitality
and Lire ; Olvo Good Color to the race 1 roYm
a healthy appetite ; while as a tonlo and blood
makerlt has no rival.

if your druggist does not keep It, send one
dollar to the Dutty Malt Whisky Co , Uoches-tcr- ,

N. Y.t and they will send you a bottle by
express, charges prepaid.

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKY CO.,
(5) UOCUK3rKlt,M.Y.

ANDKAKK I'lLUS.M

DR. SOHEUOK'S

IATSDRAKE PUIS
8TAKOAUH FOUOVKIl HALF ACRNTUHY.

I'UAISKU ON JSVAUX TK1AL.

CUUK Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Flatulency, Ccllc and nil diseases of the
stemtch; Costlvonese, Inllammatlon.Ul-arrbco-i

and dUeases et the bowels ; Con-
gestion, lllllousncss, Nausea, Headache,
Ulddlnosp, Nervousness, I.lver Complaint,
and all dlsoascs arising from a gorged ana
sluggish liver. They reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, restore free, hoallhy action .to the
organs. Thoy aio

rUUKI.Y VIOETA1U.K, 8TKI0TLY ltKUA-HLKAN-

AUSOLUTKLY SAITU,

for saleby all Druggist. Price 25 cents per
box; 3 boxes for C5 cents; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of prlco. Dr. J. H.
Echonck A Son, Philadelphia. w

CHENOK'H MANDKAKE X'1I.I.S
OB BALK AT

11.11. COOUUAN'S UUUG8TOUK.
Nou. 137 A is North (jucon St, Lancaster, l'a

piIiY'B OHKAM BAliM.

OATARRH--l- Y fever.
KLY'S CUKAM 11ALM enros Cola In Head

Catarrh, Uese Cold, Hay revor, Ooaf iiess.lltuid-acbo- .
Prlco re Cents. JCASY TO USE. Kly

Dro'B, Owego. N. Y U. S, A.

KLY'S CUKAM HALM Cloaneoi the Natal
rassages, Allays 1'atn ana Inflammation,
Heals iho Sores, Heslores the Soubcs et Taste
ana smell.

TllYTUK CUltl.--
.

A particle Is applied lntocaoh nostril and la
agretablo. l'rlce 50 cents at Druggists; by
mull, registered, CO cents.

KLYimOTHKUH,
K Warren Stroat, New loik.

novlMydftw

lAINK'S OELKHY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY GOMFOID

CUUK3

NKUVOU3 l'HOSTUATION, NKKVOUS
HKAOACUK, NKUKALUIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNKS8, STOMACH AND 1.1VEH
KHEUMATISM, DYBl'Kl'SIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
1'AINK'S CKLEUY COMPOUND Is a Nervo
Tonic which nover falls. Coululntng Celery
and Cocoa, those wondeiful stimulants, itspecluly cures all nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND purines
ths blood. It drives out the lactic aclc, which
causes Uheumutlsm. and restore the blood
making organa to a healthy condition. Thotrue remedy for Khoumallsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'd CELEIIY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. 1 his curallvu power, combined with
Its norve tonics. Is why It Is the bust rutnedy
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND strength-en- s

the stomach, and dulots the iutvos of
the dlgosttvo organs. This Is why It cures
even the worse cusos of DyspepeU.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic It Is a laxative, giving tasvand
natural action to the bowels, itegularlty
surely lollows 1U use.

Uooommended by professional and business
men. bend for hook.

Prlco, tl.00. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, K1CUAUDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Yt, (.')

PAINK'H OKLKKY COMPOUND
VOn SiLU AT

II. It. COCHUAN'S DIlUO STOUK,
Nos. 137 A 130 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SAKK, 8UKK AND Hl'EKDY OUHK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

ofollhorsex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Usa-dla- k

Physician In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cimu
THSMt CcrssUuarantssd. Advlco Freo day
andevonlng. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homu same day. Olllces private.

DU.W. II. WKIUHT,
241 North Ninth fa truet, Above Itoce,

P O. llox C73 Phlladelpula.
fubJ5.IydAw

TO TKK8l'ABSEU9 ANDNOTIOR persons are htreby for.
bidden to trespass on any of the lands 01 txe
Cornwall and sr twollHstati-- s tn Ibanon cr
Lancaster count les, whether Inclosed or unln.
olosoa. either for the purpoae of ahdouns; or

bj. thn law will uw rlirldlv enfoiced
against all trespassing on sold lands of Ike uc- -
-- ..liniijl uflnr Ihli nntlftA.

Wit. COLXklAH rUIKMA,
K. VKUOY ALDN,
MIW, O. FKXSMAM,

Atiorniyf for u,w.Ooim.n'i unr

CIMTJIINO.

ASKEW
OR ME.

MOB. M AMU M8 WEST KINO STREET.
OfJ-ly- d

jjlBuboitb rufous.

L. GANSMAN ft BRO.

Men's, Boys' led Children's

SUITS
At Beduced Price.

Men's
Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from 110 to 17.
Men's All-Wo- Butts reduced from (11 to 18.
Men's AlLWool Suits reduced from 111 to lie.
Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from 111 to 111,
Men's All-Wo- BulU reduced from 118 to

113 80.
Boys' All-Wo- Bulla reduoed from 18 to M.
Boys' All-Wo- 8nlts reduoed from IT to IS.
Boys' All-Wo- ol BulU reduoed from 18 to 17.
Boys' ol Bulls reduced from 10 to 17.
Children's Bulls at 11.50, 11 75,12 60, U, l, 14,50,

154)0.
Examleo our great line of Trousers at TOO,

II, I1.SM1.75, 12,1X50, 3. IS.CO, 14, 11.60, 3 All
spionaia styles ana not to be had anywhere
else at the price.

Grand Army Bulls at 16, IS and 110.
Our Custom Department speak s for itsoli.

L Gansman it Bro.,

S. W.OORNBR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANQB BTS.

L ANCA8TKU. l'A.

FURN1TVRB.

v(jhs a gibbs.

Where We Are, and What
We Have.

We occupy the 2d, 3d and
4th floors oi No. 31 South
Queen street On these three
floors, each 30 by 125 feet, we
show an entire new stock of
Parlor, Chamber, Library, Hall,
Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture in every grade. Our
stock is more complete than
ever, but the prices are selling
the goods rapidly. When you
come our way, step up-stai- rs

and see our bargains, whether
you buy or not.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprll-ly-

I tloelro to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowproparod
to do general Undertaki-
ng1, to which my per-

sonal attention will be
gtvon at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,
WALTER A. HEINITSH,

27 & 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 WoBt
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

TTTIDWYER'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMTER'S COENEH

THE OLD COltXJSlt

13 FULL Or UOOD NKW THINGS.

Ouratock Is too largo and must be roduoed
before the season clones. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A L1TTLK COST.

Wo have some goods fnot the newest, but
Just as good) that will be sold If the price put
on them will sll them.

those are (3 UK AT BARGAINS, and we ex.
peel to sea them move ltvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FUliNlTURK STOUK

Oer. East King & Duke Sts.

UROVKK1KX.

sTtAPHARD'H MILD OUKED HAM
V ANDBKKAKPASTIIACON.

Unequaled lor tenderness and dellc&cy of
flavor. Wo guarantee that thore Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. 'J bou-san-

of the host families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. Trythein
and tell your neighborsf Dried Boot und Bologna nicety rnippeo.
Prices reasonable. IKOKUK WIAHT.

T BUltSK'ti.

POTATOES I POTATOES I

We have a lot of Potatoes at 4Co a bnsbel we
think cheap: coat more money, but must be
turnel. Karly Uese, good, at euc , and Poor-le- a

i at 70c.
CANNKD GOODS I

Pell's corn at 7Xc a osn. or Kelt's Tomatoes
at throe cans tortfio i or string lleans at three
cans for 25c : or Pared Canned Peaches at lie
a can is very cheap

jrmo Canned Com Dew Drop, Paris or
Pride el Malno at 15c a cuu.

BIIUCKIN'S SOUl'g-iblck- en, Tomato, Ox Tall,
Meek Turtle

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU.I'A.


